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TliK WiffSi'KKlNmJALL'Klty.
I tun grieved beyond measure to knov

that oven one honorablo member of ou

honorable Legislature is diapleaaed witl
one newspaper's manner of reporting
legislative proceedings in general and th<

part played therein by the said honorable
member in particular. My life employ
montos a mere philosopher removes nn

perhaps from active sympathy with tin

reporters.tlie world's most important am
At.

most 80varely criticised historians, iur uw;
writo the history of to-day for to-day
Xeithor have I had time or inclination -t

dabble in the turbid pool of politics. I
I am anything worth being I an

closely observant. Out of the fullnes
of a varied observation I havedetermine*
that if iby country shall ever call met
any public service, however high or how
ever humble, I will avoid a riot with th

reporters. 1 should have a morbid drea<
that in cold-blooded revenge they wouli
let me sternly bnt politely alone, unlesf
indeed, it wero to pleas* them to lay m
bare before the world just as I happenet
to be, not as I might dot-ire to seem

Either horn is uncomfortable for a publi
man to sit on. Tho public man slicfivs t<

the best advantage in a lengthened pei
spective, and the best of him mightrecoi
from being placed under a microscope; no
that "there is no health in him/' but thu
he is iiumau.

Sometime ogo a member of tho Aturtriai
Parliament complained that his speed
had not been fairly reported in a certai

newspaper of Vienna, and eupg^tcd tlw
the offending reporter bo dunied tit

" »' « "i"im!,op Tlii» tulinl
privilege OI W1U vuniuu...

ijrood oi Parliamentary -reporters took uj
thf» cti'ltfola and.what do you think the
did? They let the Austrian Pqrljauefl
coldly and calmly alone; and to this da)
I believe, none of the speeches ofttii
body aro reported. Here Schweinekf
heinekereinz may Oliver the "greal
t'St effort ot his life;" ller
Pooplesocks may work off a

oratiou that would pickle Cicero gree
with envv.it is all the sanio. The ort

clea arc dumb. The other day there wo
complaint in the Pennsylvania J^egisln
tiire, as in our own. Somybodv euggeste*
that reporters were present "by the com
tesy of the Senuto".or perhaps it wa

the House. A clover rascal represcntin,
a Philadelphia newspaper Iliad his proles
against that doctrine by saying in his die
patch that a certain member consume*

twenty-live minutes in a speech which he
timt is to Bay the reporter, condensed inti
three lines oi exclamation points, asterisks
interrogations, daggers and that sort o

thing.
Does any aspiring statesman think of

worse state of affairs than this? Howi
he to win "the bubblo reputation" if hei
to be cut off in this way like a quarter c

a yard of six cent calico? He knows un
der his waistcoat that he would rathe
suffer any wrong than the torture of pei
sistent neglect. So emurient a man a

Vice President Coifax rah a tilt with thi
Knights of Newspaper Ilow in Washing
ton. The correspondents did not neglec
Mr. Colfax. They merely banded togeth
er, formed in line of battloat the PJiila
i.tinKin nonvnnUon of 1872. and nreventei
Ilia renomination on the GnuU ticket
Finally they drove him from public lift
and mado liira a wauderor on the face o
the bill-board and the lecture platform
Is there anybody in the West Virginii
Legislature who desires to try his hand a

grubbing a living out of tho lecturo field
*

Go slow with tho reporters. They drav
large salaries but ore pot proud.. The;
would rather salve a wound than saw-1

Jeg off. In the nature of their employ
raentthoy cannot be hero-wdrahipers; am
indeed any century producesfew heroesU
be worshipped. They are not more infal
lible than men in public life, but .the}
serve a more expectant constituency, ar<

more directly "personally responsible'
aud make fewer mistakes. All experienct
teaches that they cannot make a greal
man oat of inferior timber. Tho reportei
pliiyj a star jmrt in our civiliza
tion. He writes the most readabk
things that como from tho press.the
author and thecditor are commonplace in
comparison. Keporlersdo not lock cburage
or the spirit of adventure. They sufler in
the Arties and die in equatorial climes;
they are knocked down in riots, and in tlx
far-away Soudan within a month three ol
them have died in battle. All .this is U
say that the reporter is a very good fellow
in his place, and so is an honorable mem
ber of an honorable legislative body.
A friend tells mo this little story: II(

went to a certain store aud inquired foi

"lie's just stopped down to tho rink."
"Well, perhaps U-Mvill attend to it."
"I'll tell him whun ho comes in."
"Is he out?"
"Yes, gone Over to tho Island rink will:

""Has, eh? Wei! il E-laln."
"He'll Imi back In a few minute*.jusl

took* little rua down to sco the nu»

Uhapline street rink."
"Do you tliiuk you could coine up tc

my bonne to-niglit and tlx."
"I might come to-morrow night, kul

I've got an engagement (or to-night to tukc
a la.lv to Uie mil."
" Woll tliia is oild.very odd. I'll sco il

your father can't send me Homebody,
where will I Hud him?"

'i-athcr'u just gono around the corner
to get sister .Mary a pocket (or her cluli
skates."
"How'syour mother?"
"Oh, she's getting hotter. Didn't lmrl

her much.hor skirt caught in a roller
anil downed her, but aho was more scared
than hurt."
My friend is always hearing somcthlnt

entertaining.
The skating rink should bo g°>von credll

for all It is worth. It has been sold by ex

parts that excessive indulgence in tho ex.

erclse of skating will bring on diseasei
and that no end of woe and misery will tx
entailed on this rising generation. 1 an
not an expert and would venture nc
opinion as to whether tho above sasertioni
are true or not, but I know a good thin;
when I see it, and I. always try to One
some good In a thing that is criticized,
And this leads me up to tho point
I am struggling to make ir
favor of the skating rink in
a curative agoncy. This Is on account o
a cure of lingering consumption whlcl
was effected in a rink in a neighboring
city the other ovenlng. A young mat:
while indulging In the exerdso wan seined
with a at *f laughter, and in his convul.
Minus spat out a tack which hail been in
his lungs for seven years, and which prodnceda sort of consumption. In view of
tills remarkable recovery 1 would advise
all consumptives to try tho rollers, even I]
'they haven't tacks In tneir lungs; tlioy maj
have something worse, loriustarice>n ok
Jack-knife, a aflver spoon, darning needle
or a fork. There iaono thing, It will either
kill or care. No pay, no euro.

*
I see an artiple, signed Charles Chailli

Long, dealing with aomo of the pocullati
|les of General Gordon, who may at thli

JLili

moment be in the iuhospltaMeemhrace of
tlieTfcJse Prophet or io the kindlier grip
of destb itself. - Look wu chief-of-itafi <o
Qordotfon bis cxpeoitio®. to. the Soodan
in *1874. He was sent opt to ftfae "lower «

lake region" where be <lid some really
creditable work in the line of Nile explore J

tion. Long Is a Maryland inau with, 4

( I think, a French streak in him. ,

His middle name Cbaille indicates that {

and, my reoolleailoti Is. be told me that it
i stood for a French strain in his blood. He <

served in the Union army, and at the 1
close of our Civil War was of those Arneri- ,

f cons who sought service under the Khedive.LongwasalJey (Colonel) in the '

Egyptian army. I met him ut a dinner 1

given in his honor in the winter of 1870-77. 1

On this occasion he woro a resplendent !
decoration, suspended about tlio neck by j
a broad parti-colored ribbon. Ho im'pressed me then as a man something im-

: der 40 years of age who would be fond of
adveutare, would take naturally to inili-
far}* life and wouldn't be particular what

i flag he served under.
r *

i Long talked a good deal about Gordon,
, for whom ho seemed to have aurairation
o which he tempered with some very strong
B criticism. His main criticism. was (and
.

that is the point of his recent newspaper
article) that (Jordon changed 1i!b plans

® frequently, often while his orders were be9
ing executed. It occurred to me then

j that (Jordon had about him Turks
"J ».» «« trlinm ha feared to trust,
ttim ;im»o

rand that what seemed to be
fitful moods were only ruses to mislead

? some of hit) own people. The unhappy
' sequel of his second mission to tiie Soudan

^ shows that he had good reason to keep his

I own counsel. Long said in my hearing
J that theHoudan would vet unsettlo the

peace of Kurope, aud that thero would
' first be a rising of the Arab population
. which would startle the world by Itsnum*
} bors and early successes in the field. He

said that wherever there is Turkish rule
' there is oppression and misery Jndci*critu.blcgoes with it,andsincetheArabsarenot
cowards thoy would fight to 'the death*

'* Unless the European powers interfered,
r there would be an Arab government in

Cairo within twenty years. This was said
T eight years difo, before the IJahdi had

risen ami proved h'mself ''terrible as an

; army with banners."
1 *

II;n Anybody Told You.
That some young ladles know more

Al»out roller skates than about rolliug
» pins?
a That this wasn't the style in our grandImot&as' days?
e That the rink Is more attractive than
e the kitchen ?
? That they have managd to striko a natYural g is well iu the Statu Senate ?

II That almost, every Senator is a talker,
ami some of them more so?

>. That in the House, thero is] more of a

^ monopoly of period-turning? .

r That the University co-education bill
11 will lift up the everlasting flood-gates?
n- That the opposition to the measure is
'* redolent of a line Dourbon flavor?

J That the dear $?irla won't smile on men

j" who slam the University door in their
swoet faces?

8 That card parties and the little social
gathering of other seasons hare almost

it rolled away?
I- That "society" can't well do two things,
1 at once?
'» That charity not only "sufTereth long"

' -A « >-
J hut givctll .tt gOOU BUUW HW Uiu

House? The Whisperer.
f j.- ...

A VICTIM

Given JIlii Kxpnriauco in the Matter of
"Wild Land*.",

g To Ihe Fxlllnrc/ihfi luldUgencer.
I Sii::.In to-day's 1ntki.!.kje.vck!: I no-tico a communication from ex-Governor
r Pierponton "Wild Lands." His letter is

J so replete with truthfulness that I am con?
strained to give my experience in trying

- to purchase enough of thti wild land to
t build a dwelling house on. It might be

well enough for mc.to state that the land
around here is owned by men who livo

1 outsido tlie State. This land, before re.assessment was talked about, brought $1
J and $4 per acre, and it was impossible to
f buy an acre for lore or money. After the
. reassessment the companies offered to sell
i lots, as the ajjacfisor had increased the
t taxes on the land from $3 and $-1
t to $10 and $12 ner acre. All the

tenant houses iit this villago heing ocrcupied I was compelled to build a house.
1 went to the agent of one of the land com'panics and asked him what ho would sell

1 me a lot'lor. llo said he didn't know,
but ho would write to the company and
ascertain. He wrote to tho company and

> they answered hack that-lie could sell lots
(t&nths of an acrej for the small (?) sum
of $75! 1 hatlno alternative sol had to

} buy, I paid tho agent $75 for a tenth of
an acre, and the company reserved all

> mineral rights. 1 got tho surface for $75.
t Here is a "pointer" for tho Honorable

Legislature. Wo want to know if men
outsido the State can buy up this wild land
and pay an insignificant tax and refuse to
sell unless they can get an exorbitant price
for it. J-ot tlle Legislature probo this wild
land syndicate. Fair Play,

Tumieltim, Prciton Co., W: Fa., Feb..5.

| NEW MAIITIN8VILLK.
liaiirt wuuiiri-oiviuiiiH _

Ills Story.
Oirmrpondenetojthe JtUeUigenctr.
New Martinsville, W. Va., Fob. 5..

Circuit Court has been iu cession hero
» ainco the 20th of last month and is likely
' to continue for a week yet. Tlie attendanceupon the part of the country people :

hue been small. Quite a number of civil
suits havo been tried, but the moro importantcases will not be tried this term'.

Considerable sickness exists in the communityjust at this time, but nothing of a

1 very serious character. Yet there wore
four funerals in one day in and abouttowu
during the present week.

, A'series of meetings are being held in
tho Methodist Episcopal church by Uio
pastor, assisted by ltev. Davison, of the
New Martinsville circuit.
The "iioom men" aro on tho lookout

for a run-out of the creek at this place.
This means work for many who liave boen
stauding around for some lima looking for
something to turn up. uiuiuerui vunuus

kinds is in waiting above for a rise.
It is rumored that the old stovo works .

hore have been sold, with a view of rc-

pairing and running the same on tho old
promises.
A Mr. Lively of this place made it very

lively for the llsh yesterday, Having cut '

and removed tho fco from tho mouth of
the creek, he spread his netand pulled for
the shore. And it is said that ho counted

( as tlie result of this ono haul 1,800 fishes, j
some of which were "whoppors." Yot he
Bays U wag not a very good day (or fishing

" after all.
^

A Powerful IrooetAd.
JMon AUmMkt.
Tho new ironclad Oldenburg, which

wag recently launched at Bredow, is said
) to be a very valuable addition to thu tiermannavy. Her peculiarity is that, while
originally dealgned as the last of the Sach[
sen typo of armored corvettes, slio carries
a larger armament. She is a ram ship,and,
with her two compound engines of 0,000
horse power, is expected to show great
speed. The great strength of the Olden-
burg consists in being able to maintain a

[ heavy fire from her broadsides and also
from her stem anil how. the two forecas-
tlo guns being It.SO-inch, like tho six in j
tho casemates, while tho four on tho poop
am 6.85-inch. Besides these are three rej
volvor guns, two boat and landing gnns I

and four torpedo guns, which lire below j
tlie water line.

; ... t

Cshtai* druggists begin to complain ,

that the only cough remedy thoy can-now i
. sell la Dr. Wutar'a Balsam of Wild Ohcrrv. J

This goes to provo that Intelligent people
an determined to got the beat cure for <

coughs, colds and consumption, and will !
not take a subatituta. m

J Titi'Want Soap,' Aik your grocer (or it. |

Ui TV JULJUJUWMAfl.1 VI

.^y****
TJJE1'UOlltBITlOS.UIKNDMBNTt
iu A|ip«itl'lur Its Subn/lMlOU to a Yuta of

thiP.opli.
rb IV frfiMr a' U« Jnuuietxtr.
8r*Mhtlv your. usual coortesy wiU. i

roil allow me to say (tut a word or two to
wr worthy legislators, now in your city
.onveneii, on the question o( submitting
:he prohibition amendment. First, 1
aui't conceive why any honorable memwrwill refuse So large a number of his
ionstitucnts the pririiege ol voting on a lubjectol each great importance and (or .

ivhlch they ao respectfully petition. It la :
well known that the Governors of the
(Teat States of Ohio, Pennsylvania and t

inauy others in their manages to tho Legislatureshave spoken this year as never
before, calling special attention to the
Ifreat importance of taking speedy action
an the subject; and now may we ask these
Governors and Legislators who have a
better right to be heard on this subject
than the people themselves who hereto- 1

foro havo supposed themselves to be the
sovereigns in a freo country. It is true

thoymay not alwayi do the best,
but it is also true thoy are, and of right

shouldbe, by their appointed servant*,
treated as tho sourco at political power,
and when any respectable and respectful
number asks for the submission of any
question to thalr adjudication atthebai- '

lot box it should be granted. Do they ap- ;
prehend the gravity of their previous Insultto the dignity and intelligence of their
constituencyin refnslng their oft repeated
request for this submission. They know
full well that If one-tenth as many of their
constituents bad prayed for tho submls-
Bion oi some amenmnuni iq RUeoi nog»,
cattle or dogs it WQttfd long ago have been
granted, but when asked to protcct their
bods and daughters and to promote the
general welfare of the State they have
been heretofore denied, liut I can't think
it will be so any longer, and so hopingand
trusting I exteud to each of them a hoarty
greeting. T. H. Carskadox.

AVyiff, TF, fa.

Dox't dii-gast everyl»ody by hawking,
blowing anil spitting, but use Dr. Sage;s
Catarrh Remoily anu he cured.

A plumber never uses a plumb.KentuckyState Journal.
"ltudku.I'aiba."

Qaiclr, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

1>IKD.
FORUlvl.On 7hnr*day jnominij, February 5,

nt 7 o'clock. m Ills refldcuco lit Brjilgt'i)un. 0.,
J. 3. Fohmk?, aged c'j yew*.
, Kunpral will take place from hto late residence on
Saturday, February 7, ntlQ o'clock a. m. Interment private. -

BTOt/'T.At Philadelphia. P*~ Febnury 5, 1885,
Mrs. Kuzabktii H. bTot t duughtcrul the lute Dr.
John Eu/T, lu hei 70th year.
The funeral will mice place from St. Mathews

Church tltls morning at 10:15 o'clock. Interment

piivflto. Ihtrfol nt Greenwood Cemetery..
(I'Hrke'flbnrg. Louisville, St. Louis and Kawas City

foetal gtottces.
NO .CURE. NO PAY..WHITEIIDUST'S Cedar Halwun Ik wnrmuted to cure
coughs, cold*, croup, throat and lung diseases, eta
Six <rmp*a rfo«'. Try It. It not' muWU-ri return
:!;<_ c-inpiy bott.e and get your money back. Hold
I|V 111! 'iniL'td»lJ-r ''rli'f lii'J-MU-in

GharleyShay'sAcadomy of Music.
Wheeling'*; Popular Family Theatre.

W' } MONDAY, February 2.
Another Dfeclded Novelty, the

CHIC COTERIE COMEDY COMP'Y,
Headed by America'* Most Gifted Vocalist and

Comedian, Miss

FANNIE BEANE,
Supported by the Popular Eccentric Comedian,
OTARLES GILDAY,

In the Latest Laughing Creation,

COLLARS AND CUFFS!
A Rattling Racket of Fan by a Specially SelectedStar Company.

Ladles' Fashionable 25 cent matinees Wednesday
and Saturday.
"Ptipnlar Priccsof Admlsdon.N'kht, 25,35and GO'

rent*. MatlrccH. 15. 2ft an<l SO tcnxZ feb*

&crtlcv Mating

cMEWETIII
The management takes pleasure In announcing

Ihat II has secured
ETIIEL AND EDNA FADER,

"THE MIDGETS,"
For three nioro performances, vis: this (Friday)

svenlngand Saturday afternoon atid*evening.
Kramer's Orchestra will furnish the music*

HOSE & ESTtER, Prop'n.
febfl,

J£IRKWOOD
SKATING BINE!

Will open FEBRUARY 7, at 7 o'clock p. u.
* iMnJ nmliMln mIII lu» tn nllnnitinnn 1
-0. <
Frank C Shaffer, Chnraplon of W. Va., now man»g«rof tho Capitol Rink, doe* all kinds of Mka<ing.

Including cariying a glass of wateron his head and
lumping the rope on skates; also, all acrobatic
feats known to the profession/
Mffi niSHHOKR IIR^. Prop's. <

(Collars -and ffiutfs.

// I COLLARS
'

\jSC * CUFFS
I

anqv marino this mask

\\ 2/z^ as| tml

1\*/f 1. FINEST OOOD8
V EVER MADE,

/â ,,m0 ^ Linen, both

I 9 Unings axo Exteriors.

£* Ask tor them.

M. SONNKBOKN, I
nn21 Agent for Wheollng.

TBAVtXKBH' GUIDE.

4RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
trainb-rxplanatioji of remjwck marks.

Vh 'ft leTtae** 6xceptod' IMontl*yExcepted..
T-Deport Arrive. ?

It. & O. H. IU-Kaw.
Express.....-......"-. -

* 7:00am 8:10pm
Express - 6:30 pm *10:16 a m
3uml>crlA:id Accom 8:20am 5:35 pm '

Haunlugton Accora - 4:10 pm 8:80am
HoundsviUc Aecom... 41:35am 1:20pm
Express (Chlcsgo and Col) 9:15am | 4:06am
Express {Chicago and Co j *7:03 pm 7:60 a m (
Express (Chicoga and Col) *11:20p m * 6:16 pm
toncsvlllo Accom -3:40pm 9:25 am
CaucsviUe Accom 7:38 a a 4266pm

v.. P.A U. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh.* 4:10am 11:05 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:25 am t 7:00 pm .

kVashluKtmi and Pittsburgh... .
6:20 pm fll:05ami

Washington I 4:06 pm 8:10am
p., c. & St. l. By..East.

Pittsburgh. t 6:20am 17:20pm
Pittsburgh and New York f l:20pm f 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and Now York. } 4:46pm fUKttam

wxrr.
Express, CIn. and St. Louie... 18:66 a m f 8:80 a m
Express, Ciu^and St. Loui*.... 14:46 pm f 7:20pm
Express, ateubeuville A Col... f 1 20 pm f 8:35 pm
gixwL.-«~.~---..g. 16:40 pm 17:40 a m

Pittsburgh
- 6:67a m 18:21pm

(VclUburg, Clove. A ChU..... 9:W am 8:23 a m
Pitts., New York A Chi-....--. 12:12» m f 6:03pm
SMttsburghondMow York 4:16 pm fl2:83pmiVollsvillo Accom.-................. 5:08 pm f 8:23 jam

(J**L A W. B. B..I
Sxprow, Cleveland, X. AW.... 10:06am 2:46pmK^nAooom.......-. JX 4«pm{tifiOamSt. OlalrmUa Aooom.-..-^-*... 9:22 a m t 8:25 am r
A, Ciainvllle Acfom 1:50 pm fl2:25pm^^f*^A5°5?rrryr' ®«pmM:50pm c
Ohio Biver Railroad.

naawnger * 6:60am *12:05pm
Passenger 4:00pm 9:&0pm
freight. 6:66am 6:85pm
Local and through tlckeia arc sold via all the

ibove lines at Union Railroad Office, 1200 Market li
meet Buy your tickets there. a

B., Z. A O. Railroad.
Leave Belialre at 2:10 r. *. forSummerfield.* j
Leave Bcllalrp at 8:00 a. m. lor Baamsrteld and V

luunuit. AnlnMMMiMil>A.«.u(ll!Nr.>, c

§cw ^(lucvtlscmcuts.
f ADY BELLE, EGYPTIAN QUEENi
Li Reveals Past, Present and Fattut: gives«dIccop^moaoy,buricwandfumllj^allUrB. Hoars

ROLLER SKATES.

Jnst received, f>0 Pair Vlnyard all Clamp
HOLLER S^A.T£S!

HOOK 4 CO.,
ieW 1CM Market Square.

PORREST.
The magnificent two-story Brick Residence. No.
018 EotT street, at present occnpl d by E. M. Pearon.Efa, ThlJ Is u flm-clan reddince: has all the
onrcufencei, aud la pleasantly located. Apply to

THUS. O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent,

teb7 Room 20 Capitol Building.

pLOTJR! ^

1
flottir I

lloniekcepen who want good Flour dellvored
heap and promptly, should order from

IL F. UEHkESS' STORES,
feb7 2217 Market 8t, br 8001 Jacob Bt

JTOTIOB.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AUpersona are warned against'givingor soiling
tor goods to aoy ono in my name, as I will pay no
rifls other than those con.racted b>4 myself, or on
nv order.
feb7* J. FRANK KLINE.

£MP0&TED (
Gns Blindofs !

GAS ULOBEa, AT LOW PRICES.
Oai> Chimneys.

EWING BROS.,
fob? Market 8t. opposite McLuro noose.

QERMANIA HALL.

5 O'CLOCK TEA.,
Benrcd from & to 'J r. x.

Fulir li ti ry 7.
wnpper an rnu».

pOR RENT.
Two Five-roomed ITou** on Twentieth itrocC
Two Ui*o iluiupcx on fifteenth street.
Two Store-rooms with Dwellings. I
Several Ofllws and Boom*. j
Enquire ol H. FORBES,

Boom 7 Custom House.
Telephone A-S& iaia

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
5 Shares Pcalwly Insurance Co.

20 Share* Moiiulnrturcrs Insurance Co.
10 Share* Riverside Glum Co.
15 Shires Jetlerson Nail M11L
2 Share* Ton Mill. ,

10 Shares Bank of tho Ohio Valley.

fubONo- Twelfth Street

IJ10I4 SAJ.K AND KXOIUNtiE-THE
? valuable residence of l>r. I'lrich. on Chaplinc

street, In the heart of the city: ttoura with all mod-
eru improvement: brick staule In rear. If uotsuld
before March 1st. the rrxidence will J*> offered for
renL A small farm of 30 acre* 15 miles from tho
city. For exchange, a fixo Island rckideure for
lands in Iowa, Miuuewta, WiKoiu-iu or ^eota.Telep&onc. c. A. SOHAEFER A CO.
fob:.;

JMST OF LETTERS

Remaiuing In the Pwtofflce at Wheeling. Ohio
county, W. va.,Saturday, February 7,Itfi». To obtainauy of the folluwlug the applicant must ask
for advertised leticw, giving date of list:

LADItH* LIST.
Chrwford. Susy Mrs. Robinson, Elizabeth Mrs.
Uudd*. JktttloXbv Beeves, JanoAljx
Farley, Mary Miss Warner, Mollie Sliw

GKNTLEMEN'B LI8T. »

Archbold,"R. H. McBrlar, It,, B. Lee
Atkinson, K W. Spring, F?W.Brannan.1 he*. F. Stanley, J, F. Rw.
UnulfloM. John Parkland. Jerry A.
Dower. Josoph Sample, It. K.
Campbell, IUibt.8. Shmahnn. Daniel
Foster, 0. T. Fehmltt, Andrew
Fergiuon, Dun Vandanlkor, C.
iloefler. CbOK 0. Wcml. (j. II.
Joner, B. P.. 'J WheeWr, II. Ik*
Jones. Fred. Wlw'ar. Jo»oph lion.
Korb. Win. "Yergln Emir,
Ma*on, Chut. G.

FOREIGN' LIST.
Klotz, llilUuuer.
FI$M LIST.

W. IL Keen «fc Co.
feb7 II. HTKULiyQ, T. If.

Island Rink
TO-ISTIGKEIT.

A FINE CAKE
will bo given to tho most Graceful Couple on tbe

floor this evening,
The Cako whs tnado by one of tho finest bakers iii

the country, and dralgucd especially lor the occasion.It oun be seen at Goo. L. Durst's, 1113 Market
street.

EVERYBODY COME!

ISLAND ROLLER RINK COMPANY,
I.b7 :

OPERA IIOITSJO.

pNK NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1885.

Tlio Charming SoubrettctMiss

Carrie Swain!
Well known as tbo "8oag Bird of the Dramatic

(Stage," Strictly Original. J
Supported by a slruug and efllclont Dramatic

Company, under the management of FRKI) G.
MAbDEit, In hii latest and grrutent play, written
jxprcasly forMi" Swain, entitled, (

THE LITTLE JOKER! i
JAURIESWAIN as "CHIRP" the LITTLE JOKEB,

'

with har world renowned character Imner-
MUAlIonX. t

NEW SONGS. D.VNCI3, ic. !
:hnrralng Slualng! Graceful Dancm.gi Natural

Acting!
Admtalon, &Qand75ccnm; rewrved sent* tl 00;

>n «nlu at K. \\\ Bnumcr'tt Music Stow. fub7

CHARLEY SHAY'S
Academy OI'MiihIC. <

An Important Event W«k of

MONDAY, XfKB. Oth.

UatinccSjWcdncsday and Saturday '
0« ERA FOK THE MASSES.

Bpccial Engagement of
^

GBAU'S

English Opera Co.
80 CELEBRATED RTISTS. 80

J P.AND ClIOIU'S. AUGMENTED OHC1IE3TRA.

Monday and Tueaday-Kvenluga and Wednesday

[he Queen's Lace Handkerchief i
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

THIS LITTLE DUKE.
TbunulayEvcnlns iutl SiitnrJny Matinee, (

L.-A. MASCOTTE. I
Filday and Saturday Evening*,
OLIVETTE. (,

Over 110,000 worth of New and Elegant Coaiumea «

tied In the above opera. £
popular Prion of Admlaalon.Referred Beau GOe. ii
lm Clrelo 88c. Gallery 26c.
Matlnees-Jteaeired Seatatic. Drat. Circle 25c.
lallery 16c.
Ladlea to raonred aeata, matinees 23c.
Tlcketa on aalo at W. H. Bhelh'a Music Store.

EXTRA ANNOUNCKMBNT. ^
In honor of tb(a eugigemeut the management I
*ved«ci0od to prevent each lady attending with
handaamo aourenlrLaoe Handkerchief. fel>7
A GENTS ARE WANTED IN EVERY
t\ town«hlo togetundul* forTUBWHEELING
rt.KlvLY INTELLIGENCE!!. Send /or Specimen

gltw jVtocrtlscmentg.^

BEO.E.SfTFEl
«fc C^O»

/ v \ ' r ,i . *

Spring Season,
1885.

m

We are now receiving Choice
Gooc*s for

4-0K>++8-H040+-

EARLY SPRING TRADE!
+<>f<C>f+84-K>HC>r

New Plain and Printed Sateens,
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams,

Percales,
Whits Goods,

Embroideries,
Plaid Dress Goods,

Jersey Silks,
Jersey Jackets.

GEO. E. ST1FEL& GO.
X111 Main Street.

IJ^g^Market Street Entrance
through Mr. Geo. L. Durst':
Confectionery.

1.1.7

.Amusements.
OPEBA HOUSE.

(JRAXI) ENTERTAINMENT
BENEFIT OP THE W, U. H. B0C1ET1'.

'« ^'\
Friday Evening, i"cb. «.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Fol). 7.

THE LANDOF NOD!
A Charming Operetta with a cast and chortu of

Fifty chlMron, to bo followed by a I'antomimkof the well known poem,

THE MISTLETOE BOUGH!
Which will be presented with nn cleganoo andartisticfinish seldom attained In an

amateur performance.

.TIC^KTB ON SALE AT B>UUER'&.
OPERAHOUSE.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEURUARY 0,
Saturday Matlnoe, February 7.

Ticket* of admission will l>o provided for the
ommlttees In charge and thofc who bike juirt In
ho above entertainment by applying to the Camnltteeof Arrangements at the Upera House on Fr1layafternoon.
To prevent a crowd on the stage, (behind the
ocaen.) the above committee will toko charge of
he children and for the lime bolus will toko the
>lace of their mother* and wlir do nil in their
tower to make this arrangement satisfactory, both
9 the children and their parent*.
0b5 GOMM1TTKIC OF ARBANGEMKHTB.

ffivoeeKlcs, &c.

iv/r Dcifi~v~
Alli ilUIJDU Ij

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer and Carer ol the Celebrated

"Rod Bird Hams,"
I0S1 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheollngi W, Va.

My awn Care of Choice Smoked Meats received
Ally direct Irom my Pork House At Manchester.

THJE LARGEST STOCK OP

General Groceries
In the State.

Sole Agent In this Cltj for
Rnraford'* Yeait Powder In Bottloi.
McNiunara'i "Glory" ToUrcco.
MoAlpln'ii "Onward" Tobacco.
Lotiler'n "Sllrer CoIn'»Tobooco.
DuPont'fl Sporting, MlntiiK and Blasting Powder*
Celebrated*'SealBain" ajpua. _

FLOUR.
"TAYLOR'8 BE8T" Roller Proccea Fancy Fain[yFlour in Barrel* and Safla. feB

QAMPBELL'S PRESERVES,

Jamsons, Cherries, Raspberries,
Quinces, Peaches, llluckberries,

Ifrawberrleg, Pineapple,
rue tojoame and guaranteed to contain nothing
ut the fruit and pure sugar.
Pat up in fi. lu and 20 pound patla and *o!d at

lie extremely low price of 10 cent* a pound, by

B. J.SMYTH,
>17 Car. Market and Fourteenth Bla.

piNE Ai'l'LE HAJIS, !
BREAKFA8T BACON',

SMOKED TOJfqOlffl.at
MoJlECHEN'S,

let*U« Market Streel.

gnauQMvafgttcttal***#

fPfAUGURAJ
Br. GEO. W

. ASSIST

/ f, PROF. KBOSTR-S
'

J Organiif, ani the to

Mrs. B. B. Caldwell, Mrs. M. E.
Mr. R. V. Arkle and

ST.JOSEPHS
±T EW O

Built by Billion

Thursday Evenin
RECITAL BEGINS AT 8 F. M. AJmluloa SI.

Batimcfw.

£ojjan ,V (So.

FARMERS SAVE YOUR BACON I
HOG CHOLERA REMEDY,
FOOT KOT REMEDY, for Shoep.

LOGAN & CO.,
Drngglsts, Bridge Corner

Soda Fountain!
An elegnut Soda Water Apparatus at low price.

Address,
LOGAN CO.

ELAINE.A SAFE LIGHT!
No odor, no chimed wick, brilliant, non-cxploaire.LOGAN &z> CO.

Logan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup.
Vosy to talce. KlTtctiuil. An excellent Child'a

Physic. Largo bottle* I* cent*.

LOGA1T'& CO.,
DltUOGISTS, BUIDOE COIINKK.

gciolis, .Stntionccy, ftc,

J UST RECEIVED, A FULL ASSORT'JIEKT
Counting House Stationery,

Including among gnmeroi)* other items McKim's
Acme Letter Boom, bent and *tronge»t paper and
binding In the market. Sold at /actor}' price*.
French Utter Hooka, good white jwper, at vcr^ low
Rrices. Biupncui «tuum«,<-ivuu..>.. .... .ibbrands of copying Inks. Blank Ledgers, Journalsand Cosh Books ut extraordinarily low priccs.
Look at our (10c per aulre blank books, and see If
they don't l>c*t anytiling over shown you. Always
bavo the fullest tuHortment of stationery in the
State. Prices to suit close buyer*.

STANTON & DAYENTORT,
MS HOI MA3UCET 8TRBCT.

JgLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
.. 'i

Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
Tho Largest 8tock and Greatest Variety. Sold at1

the VJSKY LOWJSST 1'KlCKtf by

JOS. GRATES & SON,
jjU 20 Twelfth glrcbt

T/-ALENTIXES,
FINE AJW) COMIC.

To sell at from one cent up. Tho trade is now settingin strong. Small dealers shouldstock up now.
I have a larce variety at close figures. Mail orders
promptly lliled. Call on or address,

C. H. QUIMBY,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

tolA Xo. 1114 Harkot Ht.. Wheeling, W. Va.

JQLNCItUSTA WALTON.

PLAQUES AND BRONZES,
AT

J. B. WilBon'*.
dH9

j^uice l'-moN, 7~
NO. 1(10 MAIN STREET,

Practical number,
Gas and Stcum Fitter.

W8pocIal attention glTcn to Jobbing. J y20

rjlJUMBLE A LUTZ,
PLUMBERS,

GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street,

VHcatlKg And Ventilating or Public BuUdingaj
Dwellings and FncUirlcs a Specialty.

auttl

^TM. HAKE de SON,:
PRACTICAL PI.UMBKRS,

Ga« and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at reasonable price*.
-*1 _|

JaueUf and Optician.

yyHEN SPECTACLES
Arc Noodod.

When you arc not nbte to rend the finest print at
twelve Indies from the eye*.
Whenyouuro not able to continue rending or

sowing for any length of time without fatigue, or
tho lutten look blurred aiul run together.
It la a wrong idea to put off the use of spectaclc*.

ir the eyes require help, they should bo uned at
onoo, regirdlets of ago.
tto at once and bo ntted with a pair of "King's

Combination" Spectacle* or Eyeglasses. To be
bad only from

I. G. DILLON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

iTil l±n Murlfflt »ItmL

(China, Class and fijiucnsarar*.

Q.0 AND EXAMINE

CXI1CAP COUNTER
at

JOHN PRIEDEL'S CHINA STORE,
jfttn lino Main Street

glatin#.
JJOUSEKEEPER3

Can savo money by patronfxfng the

ELECTRO PLATING DEPARTMENT
or tot

WHEELING HINGE CO.,
fluQQ Cor. NlnrU'milhiind Jumbflbi *

$oUci; Aliatcs.
TJOLLER fl

SKATES !
Wo haro a large assortment of all aizet of Roller

Skates of the best makes. Ckll and see thorn at
NE8BI1T A BRO.'B,
JaU 1312 Market atreeL

gfrtfteflral

L RECITAL
r

. WALTER,
ED BY

r T- ABBENTZ,
liotring VoealUtM:

whR*-{r;- te'wstm,
Mr. P. J. O'Suilivan,

>*****¥*¥#*****************

CATHEDRAL
a, w. "V.A.-3
the

a- A. it ,
le L. Roosevelt,
ig1, February IS.
Doom open at 7:30 p. >t. Tickets for mlo at P. W.

fghs

jftlT goods.
BLACK

JERSEY SILKS!
JUST 01'EKED BY

J. S. RHODES & CO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IK

Black & Colored
! * :

"

| * j
J * I

___ _ j * :

..... i I I I. /,,LA » j_ l i | i . | i j.XXRXfKAKMKM****************

lljSILKS If
.....* ljr

For a Few Days.
Tf ITfUSOiVn? IlLAPK SILKS

'At ets, former price $1 00
At $1 00, former price 1
At 1 40, former price 1 05
At 1 50, former prlco 1 00
At 1 05, former prlco 2 00

Beautiful Patterns la Black Brocaded
Silks (1'nre Silk) at 75c, mi rill $1 25.
FineImported Colored tiros Uralu Silk

at 75c, worth $1 00.

J.S. RHODES & CO.
fehC

ffimtcvtalicyg.

o5 i
OS 11
O 01

® h s Os
% o * % i
8 W i !Ipfl^lj i /Shv E a| J 0 ! fl i
g J] M
a < i h
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»
fa

^owisuiUc& Uasftwitlc.
~~~

L. & N.
(Louisville A Nashville Railroad.)

ONLY XjHsTE
RUNNING

PULLMAN
BUFFET

SLEEPERS
To LoubvUlo, Nashville, Decatur, Mobile, Mor

gomcry and

3STBW OS,X,EAJSrS
WITHOUT CHANGK.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
*ar*Round Trip Tickets at roduccd rates ou salo

from DECEMBER 1,IBM, to tho

"World's Exposition!
Por Rates, Maps, Ac., write to

8. S. PARKER, A. G. P. A.
Cincinnati. O,

& P. ATMOKB, 0. P. A T. A.
no7 Louisville. Ky.

ggngflistg.

Is aeknowledjred by all Housekeepers to be tbo
BEST. Bo careful to auk for the'"EXCELSIOR."
[B H. List, Manufacturer). Sold by
LIST WILLIAMS

ja29 And all *irat-ela« Grooei*. j
®onfccUent*B.

QUANOH
109 Boxca Fine Bwest

Florida Oran^vM
Just received by

NICHOLAS BCHULZ,
feW 1S19 Market Street,

grustcc Sale.

gs^pnWtun l< 10By: All that CCTUln plm nr V. ;Ktimnil llumM ud Mug In MrWofflK ?!Jcalmitedou the raipol Urn Mi, ,i,:i "

riissaisg!a&siassii
Iionunu un wur «wi »me w ucvnlloch
ncr olScColloch ao4 lhlitl«h .ureu, bS 7J|IffiiWjiaig'gjM'OTw i" iff.®

rittKsfeal
a&mnse&a?sr£contenu. ouo mtlllot cinoBl xood,. onc^l £?.lug »k1«. one lull Unci nit. >11 uoUnii .l
empty etui, l*rrelI mid box . >11 houehou .*!kltclieu (uraltnra. oue heir*. one mra ,J J^jfsajaflPiSftseastSSituteed by law.

l he above described real and penottil nmr«.
was given to JohuW.SrbultJCe In tru«t. t.v2Htho payment of taxes due the City of Wh£ii«,
county of Ohk>. aud titsto of Wert Virginia, hZ*the payment of ejepen** attending the ntSor thU trust. InrJudiflg the eotambalotu to ihltrurttc.Thtnl, to Charles Otte. the mm of»u hSdied dollars, for amount now due and i*n!,i, i»
a certain promissory note made and iln*? 2Charles Ludewlg, with Interest thereon fnJmJnil
1, WM. ^fourth, to August Koch, the turn of9hundred dollars. for amount* now due awl »*?able by two several promlwonr notes, both &«£and signed by Charles Ludewlg, with Idumthcroou respectively, from April l, tn,i jJ??1,MM. Fifth, to Frederick Meyer. tbiw hundrSand twenty-live dollars? for amount of pn.aiJl,
note now due and payable, made and ,1 ^}Charles Lude*lf, with Interest thereon fron Atrft
M, WM. Sixth, to H. P. Behmu, the smfVKhuudrcd and four dollars. ss per suteac-nu of J.
counts, now due and payable. Seventh, tnWchwiUellly, the sum ol one hundred and ntty fourZ
lars and seventy-Ave ceuW. por statement of .T
count for groceries now due and psjable. Etihth.to timou Baer's eons, the sum of oue hundirfiS
forty-three dollar* and sixty.eight cents, no*
and payable, for groceries, as per lUtemtm ol *
count. Mnth. taSomplo Ford. M. D. theme ui
twenty-one dollars as per statement alteram?
now dj«o and payable; the whole sinoutit. wirti.pal and lutenstt. aggregating the stun of tsotboassndone hundred and forty sJx dollars suiteno.
ly-rtvc ccnts.
The terras of s&lc of the real estate arc, ow-tMrfof the purchase money aud as much tnorv n u*purchaser may * lect to psy, In cwh, and thetnWw

in two cqusl payments, at six and twelve tno&thi
respectively, with iuterust from day of «;«, a*

Rurchascr giving notes semtred by dctd of tnut (or
»e deferred payments, nud u )xulry ol iuturuu

on Uie building; and the personal }iropcrty slUbtsold for caidi In nand.
The title to said real estate Is bellovM to be

feet, but selling as trustee 1 shall convey only ucfc
title aa is vested In me by ml* dct<t of mm.

JOHN W. BCliULIZE, IreUrc.
W. H. ITauxx. a notionPit. Au

(Commissionci-'s Sale,
TSomjiissionkr'S s-iXtToMm
V able plUll'EltTY.
Sutc of Weit"VlrginIa, Ohio Con&ly. In lh«CU>

cuu Court for said couuty.
n II Itwvum a.lmlnUlralrtrnf tlm 1

estate of Philip AJettuer, deceased,In ChuKtrj.
Matilda SleUner and other*.
By virtue of a decree of said Court In the ator«

ratine entered In Part 1, on the 3d day of Janus*,
1«W, the undersigned, appoint"* a .'juilal i««.
miMloner for the liurupsc. will fell «t public nctlonat Ibe front door of the Cuurt lieute ol uil
county, on
saturday, lHK2Sth day OF FEBRUAKT.lffl^
commencing at 10 o'clock a. v., tbe /ol.'owinjrtii
estate:
All that portion of the lots numbered 71 anltj

o! the addit on to the City o! Wueullni; UiJ uutLy
John Eoff and William Cbapline, aituate In the
fifth ward of raid city, on which U s;tu*U4 lb*
dwelling house uied mid occupied by PhilipKtunerat Uie tiine of his death, which portiou fmou
on Main street twenty-live feet mid extendi t«k w
tho alley in the rear o( said lot uno huudrvd ud
twenty feet
Awo, the twenty two feet in front off the twtkcruside oi the south half of the lot numbcn'l wie

hundred ami tnlrty-three of the addition 10 tlx
City of Wheeling laid out by John Eeffand Wlllita
Chapllne. of tho uniform wioihof raid fruiii totU
rear of said lot. In the'Fifth ward, sud ou themt
side of thoMarktt fcqimro. in what is knosnu
Ceutre Wheeling in Mid city.
Also, the uorth half of lot number sevcntjtio

ou the east side of Main street, between
see <>wt aud Twenty-third streets, lu the addlika
laid out by John toff aud William ChspUne totbt
City of Wheeling, in Ohio comity, We»t vintluk
Said pieces of property will boaold utuMtrlj.
Tanas or 8auc-Oiio-third of thcptm'listeuumy

and as much more ax the purchaser shall clcrtu
pay iu cash on the day of sale, the baUurelnU#
equal instalments at one ami two yean frun tie
day of sale, tlie purchaser to give notes bcaiijn InterdstwIUi security approved by tliecommUiuacr,

».rnwnrn.
Special CeioBiisiioofr.

W. h. IIali.kp, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that W.J. W. Cowden.thcwW

commissioner appointed by tlie Circuit unit«
Ohio county in the above entitled came, hw una
tuiiul ilipmfn fn tlm moniltv uf flO.OU).conditiBMS
accord!iiigto:Uvr7 r ' jOllN W. W ittSUMX.

jfl'ift Clerk (,'irmilt Court Ohio f-oimir. W. Vi

ghotoflcaphif.
|J< U. HIGGIXS,

PHOTOGKAPHEll,
43 TWELFTH STREKr,

JftSWHKKUW, W. Vi.

pAlSOtfS,
A.rtJ«tio Pliotoerr«i>h«r,;

r.VKLOIW,

fcb3 Opposite McLuro Home.

QUAYON PORTRAITS

AT

Myles' A.rt Studio,
Nn. 2IM MAIN flTRKRT.

gictUEcs and ^rt gftatcrtali.
JJEl'OUSSE somS

, .
OUTFITS COMPLKTK.

Tools Separate,IIIJo Vallcts,
, ,,

Sheet Brass.
Prices lower, at Uio

ilcLUKK HOUSE ART STORE,
W F. L Nioou, AfitL_

JjEARNING TO DBAIV,
OR Tlfl

YOUNG DIOSIGNEKi
By VIOLLET LxllUC,

Just rcccivod hi the
UsLURJS HOUSE ART flTOBt

MKL Stcou. At*.

jgOMBTUING
Noiv in Valentines!

Elegant onortacut, attractive price*. «t
KJRK'ti ART STOHi
Jn22 ionMa fig*. J

gtano Suiting, .Vc.
__

I
piAXO TUNING.

~~~*~ I
PIANOS TL'.VEi) unit JtEPAIBEJ j

AT

Bnuincr'H 3Xiisi<* Slorc.
ifl-TI

Jtouscftu-nishiug (Good

J^AST CHANCE!

Only a few of thowllne
PARLOR VASE LAJJPS

le/t. Call and get one at actual coot.

OEO. W. JOUS8OS 0 P'S*
JnSlWA* 1-210 Mfitri

gat< and Cay?.

HATSI,
Novrgtjrlool STIFF IIATSJikI

0. A. WIDTH!'!), 1101JWH"®* I
Open In# day /or the celebrated Bnrilap^ I

8UIT Hats on or before March 1. . M
J.1S <S. * I

XTEW YORK HATBI,KACHKi:»j>';
IX « Sixteenth street. Ijuliit' "1''1:
Btiaw, Lace. Chip, Felt an.l IU*ver llai#.^
tcrod, bleacbod, colored au<l II»I>M
itylMpromptly. ilUllncn* work donest

jf^JBSmEMEN'S SILK ASPjSiI
y* IIAIS renovated to we»eiit«ylrt»»»jUflft
sbarna, by Wn. Grmlow»ky, tho I^^Lt %

HltUbtirjjli, Ph. lone jwir onteisI
Hftolnfon. tU HlgHwmth tfH'i. W n.-'Mr.y

All kinds ok book h>'d$ I
BINrjwo null/ «iiJ I'fumvilr <"*

Un Ditiuuocujonoma.


